Fisheries are a prospective sector of Bangladesh contributing 5.7% of the total export earning and 4.92% to the GDP (BBS 2003(BBS -2004. But this sector has been facing serious problems due to unplanned water development structures. The water development structures (dam, polder, sluice gate etc.) block the movement of fish to and from the floodplain, which serves as the spawning and nursery ground for fish and throw thousands of fishermen out of work (Kabir and Sharmin 2003) . Fish pass is a structure which helps to overcome this problem by facilitating upstream or downstream migration of fish. Sariakandi fish pass was established in 2001 at Sariakandi upazila under Bogra district to facilitate fish migration between the Rivers Jamuna and Bengali. The field study was conducted at Sariakandi, Fish pass of Bogra, Bangladesh during the first part of 2007 to know the impacts of the fish pass on fish diversity of Bengali river, socio-economic condition of fishermen and ecological condition near the fish pass area. To perform this study interview, case study, structured questionnaire and eye observation methods were used. (Henderson) are available. Now the fishermen capture more fish from the Bengali river and earn more money (about 200-300 Tk/day). They are making semi-paka and paka house and they are using sanitary latrine. The number of school and college-going children of the fisherman family are also increasing. The ecological condition near the fish pass area is degrading year after year. The connecting part of the Jamuna River to the fish pass is becoming high land due to heavy siltation during the rainy season.
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From the study we may conclude that the fish pass has positive significance on fish diversity and socio-economic development of the fishermen. But the fish pass is going to be inactive due to siltation. So this study recommends overcoming the siltation problem near the fish pass area in future.
